Consultation & Requirement List
I. Client(s) must speak via video chat or via phone to photographer at
least one week prior to photo shoot. Client and photographer will
discuss photo shoot (details, backgrounds, headshots, half-body, full
body, close ups and wide angle shots). Consultation will range from a
minimum of 20 minutes to a maximum of 45 minutes.
II. Client(s) must send 5-7 photo examples of how/what they would
like to be photographed ie: lighting, angles, photography style
ie: food, products, houses, stills, headshots, lifestyle, glamour, beauty,
fashion, candid, portraits, wedding photojournalism, sports
photojournalism etc. (Please utilize Google).
III. Weddings - Photographer MUST have a MINIMUM of 45
minutes to photograph the bride and groom, family of bride and
groom, and the bridal party after the wedding ceremony.
***Please Note***
Photographer is not currently accepting photographing
weddings because of COVID-19
IV. Weddings - Photographer will move/shoot behind the officiator of
the wedding and move/shoot in front of patrons viewing wedding.
Photographer will “stay out of the “way” of guests to the best of her
ability.

***COVID-19***

I. Prior to the photo shoot (studio only), you/ your guests temperature
will be read at the studio’s front door. Along with the photographer’s
temperature reading.
II. Please DO NOT come to the photo session if you/ your guests have
symptoms of feeling sick. If you are sick and have symptoms during

the photo shoot, the photographer will CANCEL the photo shoot and
you will be charged the full price of the photo shoot.
III. Photographer will wear a mask while photographing client(s) in the
studio. Please wear a mask until it is time for you to be photographed.
IV. Please wash hands and dry them with paper towel provided
in restroom. Please dispose of paper towel in the clear waste
basket. If soap, paper towel, or toilet tissue is low or out in the
restroom please notify the photographer, ASAP.
V. Please stay at least 6 feet from th photographer at all times.

